The Division of Aquaculture maintains a list of certified hatcheries and nurseries where shellfish seed may be purchased. Contact suppliers for information on species, seed sizes, price, color variations and availability.

Contact the Division to add your hatchery or nursery to this list.

H= Hatchery; N=Nursery; A= Arks; HC= Hard Clams; OY= Oysters; BS= Bay Scallops; SRV= Sunray Venus Clams

LEVY COUNTY
Bryan Farms - H, N
Jesse Lee Bryan, III
SR 24
Cedar Key, FL 32625
Ph: (229) 251-3029
Email: Jessel.Bryan@gmail.com
Product: HC

Clamtastic Seafood, Inc. - H, N
Anthony Hinkle, Christopher Topping, Michael Beckman
11990 SR 24
Cedar Key, FL 32625
Ph: (352) 949-2233
Email: AHinkle0526@att.net
Website: ClamtasticSeafood.com
Products: HC

Joseph Simpson - H, N
12920 SR 24
Cedar Key, FL 32625
Ph: (352) 221-2010
Products: HC

Southern Cross Seafoods - H, N
12170 SW SR 24
Cedar Key, FL 32625
Ph: (352) 543-5980
Email: SouthernCrossClams@gmail.com
Website: ClamBiz.com
Products: HC, OY

William E. & William R. Knight - H, N
12406 SR 24
Cedar Key, FL 32625
Ph: (352) 221-3702
Email: ClamerKnight@gmail.com
Products: HC, OY

MANATEE COUNTY
Bay Shellfish Co. - H, N
Curtis Hemmel
P.O. Box 289
Terra Ceia, FL 34250
Ph: (727) 309-1269
Email: Curt@BayShellfish.com
Website: BayShellfish.com
Product: A, BS, HC, OY, SRV

Two Docks Shellfish, LLC. - H, N
Brendyn Meisinger
P.O. Box 9493
Bradenton, FL 34206
Ph: (443) 624-2948
Email: TwoDocksShellfish@gmail.com
Website: TwoDocksShellfish.com
Products: HC

MARTIN COUNTY
Great Florida Shellfish Co. - H, N
Tom McCrudden
890 NE Ocean Blvd.
Stuart, FL 34996
Ph: (561) 702-8159
Email: RaiClams@bellsouth.net
Product: A, HC, OY, SRV

PALM BEACH COUNTY
Seaventure Clam Company - H, N
5600 US 1 North
Fort Pierce, FL 34946
Ph: (833) 732-8368
Email: Carolina@SeaventureGroup.com
Website: SeaventureClamCo.com
Product: HC

ST. JOHNS COUNTY
Premium Seafood, Inc. - H, N
Michael Sullivan
7579 South A1A
Crescent Beach, FL 32080
Ph: (386) 847-3202
Email: PremiumSeafoodInc@gmail.com
Website: PremiumSeafoodInc.com
Product: HC, OY, SRV